Production and characterization of monoclonal antibodies to Ehrlichia risticii.
Hybridomas producing monoclonal antibodies to Ehrlichia risticii were developed to provide a means of molecular investigation of the biochemical and immunopathologic characteristics of the organism. All of 6 stable monoclonal antibodies obtained were IgG isotypes. The ascitic fluid titers induced by the hybridomas ranged from 10(2) to 10(7). Competitive binding experiments conducted by ELISA and binding of labeled protein A to antigen-antibody complexes indicated competition among monoclonal antibodies. Two monoclonal antibodies (HybI and 14D4) were reactive in an indirect fluorescent antibody test; these antibodies also bound a maximum of labeled protein A, indicating recognition of epitopes on the surface of the ehrlichia. Protein specificity of monoclonal antibodies could not be demonstrated with western blot procedure. HybI monoclonal antibody, however, did precipitate the 28 kD protein from 125I-surface-labeled ehrlichiae and was shown to be specific to E risticii on the basis of nonreactivity with E sennetsu, using the indirect fluorescent antibody test. By use of the different monoclonal antibodies as probes, more definitive molecular studies now will be feasible.